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CROSBY » WOTM-.Editor.
VM Ertnino Star ha* m reoular, permaMHl.bona fide daUp circulation more
than doubt* that of any other daily paper
published in WaahinaUm, and ei ual to tha
of all the other daily paper* here added together.
The Btae office 1* connected with the Telephone

Exchantre- Advertisements, orders for the paper
by mail and otherwise, news, or any Information
or t'UBineM can be sent day or nl»fht, free of
charge.

Person* leaving town for the season, and Hummertravelers, can have Turn Stab maiied to them,
p oatpald. for fifty cent* per month, the addrw
haing changed often ti desired. The s?09?
most accompany the order In all cases.

A ftood iHove For South Carolina.
In the selection of candidates for the legislaturein south Carolina a new qualification is

being pnscribed in some portions of the state.
There is a growing sentiment In the state In
favor of rigid laws against the carrying ot concealedweapons and to restrict the sale of intoxicatingliquors. This sentiment will rn ike itself
felt In behalf of candidates for the legislature
who will urge the enactment of laws of this
character. The reform movement appears to
be entirely within the democratic party, and
theietore does not present a political issue.
That party controls the state, and as it comprisesa large majority of the white citizens of
South Carolina. It Is urged that It 13 their duty
to Inaugurate a determined movement agilnst
"unlimited whisky and indiscriminate shooting."The state organ of the democratic party
countenanecs and encourago the election of
legislators who are "In accord with public
opinion In opposition to" unlimited whisky and
the carrying of concealed weapons. If public
opinion Is really opposed to these evil3
the proposed reform will be accomplished. The
custom of carrying a revolver is general la the
state, and it seems that, under existing laws,
whisky, usually of a miserable quality, can be
obtained almost anywhere. The chsap whisky
offered lor sale at every cross-roids tempts
many to drink, and under Its iniluence tho
handy pistol is too often drawn from the hip
pocket and used with deadly effect. It is proposedto li.tluence the next legislature to enact
laws that will diminish the opportunities of
Intemperance and will also Impose such a heavy
penalty upon tbecarrrlngof concealed weapons
that the practice will be broken up. The leading
papers of i lie state advise legislation mat will
make th<* wearing of concealed weapons an
evidence of malicious intention and punl3h Uie
offender proportionately.

To-day will close the most exciting election
contest, perhaps, that has ever taken place In
Maine. The opposing parties had final rallies
Saturday night In a number of the principal
cities and towns, and though the slgn3 of victorywere with the republicans, the fuslonlsts
appeared determined to fight the battle aggressivelyto the end. In the September election of
IS"6, the republicans polled T.3.S67 votes, the
democrats &U23, the greenbackers 530, and scattering14, giving a republican majority of 14 #to
Over all. Since then the greenbackers have increaseduntil their partv has become the real
opposition. In this carirass the greenbackers
and democrats united on stare and congressionaloffices, and in the early days of the fuslonIts chances of success were regarded as
first-rate. Latterly, however, the fusion ha3
been weakened by mutual distrust between
democrats ;ind greenbackers, and the effect has
been to strengthen the republicans. Notwithstandingthe fact that a republican victory is
generally conceded, the returns will be watched
with a great deal of interest.
The peculiarity about this election Is that

the result will be apt to give both parties an
Opportunity to crow. The democrats have laid
the foundation for a huzzah by claiming that
the comparison of the vote shall be made with
that of the September election in the last
presidential year, 187#, when the republicans
bad a majority of nearly 13,000 on tho gubernatorialticket. The republicans, on the other
hand, will Insist upon making the comparison
with the vote in later years, since the rise of
the greenback party and Its fusion with the
democratic party, whereby the republican ma
jorlty has been wiped out.

The people of the rural districts in New York
state are preparing to make a fight in their own
behalf against what they call the oppression ot
transportation monopolies. This question, by
common consent, is to remain in abeyance until
alter the presidential election, but in some localitiesit crops out now in the choice of candidates
tor the legislature. The farmers complain that
unjust freight discriminations are seriously
oppressing them, ana at a recent meeting of the
farmers' alliance In Rochester It was determined
that there must be a "reform of this abuse." For
the present party lines are too distinctly
drawn to admit of the Introduction into
the canvass of a question of this character.but when the presidential electionshall have t>een disposed of republicans
and democrat-* in the state promise to unite
in the movement against the railroad monopo
lists. The tendency to break away from party
organization and discipline is Increasing all
over the country. The most impassioned ap.
peals of party leaders and organs are found
necessary to hold the party lines in tact
through the pending campaign, and these effortsare not altogether successful, as is shown
In Virginia, Tennessee and Georgia, on the democraticside, and in divisions of the republican
party In congressional districts In Pennsylvania,Minnesota, and other states. The indicationsare that after the November election the
people will bfgln to exercise their power In the
way of reforming any evils that miy exist In
the body itolltic. not only In New YorK, but In
all the states.

The democratic voters of Virginia are moving
in lhe matter of a compromise between the two
factions, county and town meetings comprisingn adjusters and fundere are being held,
whereat resolutions insisting upon a compromiseare adopted. Amelia county Las, through
a convention consisting of voters ot both factions.declared unanimously In favor of a compromise.A similar convention at New Market.
Shenandoah county, was presided over by the
editor ct the county realjuster orgau ;md
resolutions insisting upon a compromise were
adopted. Notices calling meetings ol thi3
character are Issued In a number of counties,and It looks as If the privates in the democratic
ranks of the state proposed, tor once, to Issue
orders to the commanders and leaders. The
leaders may not relish being ordered by those
whom they are supposed to command, but they
may be compelled to yield. This movement on
the part of the people gives promise of some
sort of compromise that will result in leavingbut one Hancock electoral ticket in the state.

The hoodlums of San Francisco mu3t yield
the palm to their brethren of New York city.The outrageous assaults upon the Chinese embassyIn New York. by rough*. Is not only a
disgrace to that city but a reflection upon the
civilization of our whole country. Suppose the
American minister should be assaulted and Insultedwhile driving through the streets ot a
city in china, who doufcts that It would be regardedin this country as an insult to our nation?it is said that the members of the Chi.
nese embassy propose to leave New York, becausethey are "not treated well there." InSan Francisco, with all of Kearney s roughs,the hostility to the Chinese has never been carriedto the extent of such an unprovoked assaultas that in New York.
The sometime expected heir orthrone has arrived, and it is only a irtrL aridrall. While a boy would have been more welcome.the little princess was received withdemonstrations of great satisfaction. Becauseot its royal blood this little girl must be deprivedof a mother's fond care, indeed, thebabe has already been delivered to those

*

whoare entrusted with the responsible duty ofbringing it up as a princess shoull bs. Thelittle thftg will be taught in her infantile yearsthat she must look to things of vastly moreImportance than dolls and play-houses, andwith all her hereditary grandeur and lmportaD^.8hemay not ** 8-3 haPPy ln Me as thou®*»dsof babes who came unheralded into theworld on the game day.

»

MH' SLFE CliOIM, SI.

S*W FALL CABHMERE8.
NEW FALL DRESS GINGHAMS.
MERINO UNDERWEAR.
BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.
FLANNELS, FELT SKIRTS.
CA&8IMERES, REPELLENTS

TTLEU * CDEWnraG.

(Late C'.orks with Perry & Bro.),

«erl3 918 Tth it. ».W.

lIILVEK J&UELKV.
O

Have Just received a latve assortment of 8ILVE3
LACE PINS. EAR hINGS, DANGLES, LOCKETS,
CHAINS. COMBS, SLEEVE BUTTONS, &c., at
Now Store oI

BAJI'L LEWIS, Jewklxb,
1313 Pa. ave,

ErtaWished 1H40. scpl3

J)Etll>EI> BARUAINS
IN SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS.

COLORED SILKJ, at'5c.. "Excellent Value."
at SI-25, 81.50, $2. $2 50.BLAcK blLKS, " Our Monopoly Brand," rumrin*from $1.0» to $2.50.

BONNET and TAPlHsIER BLACK SILK-LBLACK and COLORED BROCADED SATIN3.BLACK and COLOR I'D MATIN i>e LYON.BLAC K SATING, at $1. *1.25, $1.50, $2 and *3.rc i.OBED SATINS. "Ad Shade* and Prices.*BLACK \ EL\ ETS. *1.25. $1 60, $1.75, 82 to 85.liLVCK ALL-MLK VELVETS, at $"i and $12.vfLVKT8, "New Sliarttw," at $2*42.50STRIPED and BROCADE VELVETS.NKW FAJ.L DRESS GOODS.
SK"Onr Northern and Eastern correepandaatsare scndln# ua "New Supplies" dsily.
WAN EARLY INSPECTION IS SOLICITED.

0SLIr "**">

PERBI * BUOTHEB,
Petma. Av». cot. 9th st.

Established 1840. sepu

MCOKA BLA^I), M. I»..
Has removed from 5! id 13thst. n.w. to 1203G st. n.w., where she may bo conbnlted professionallydurinj? day acd kvkmikg. All diseasestreated by the most approved methods. NervonsBtJectionH and diseaats pectUi-r to women withspecial 6iioco6S.

Office in residence. eepll-3ru

_
VEGETABLE COFHII±J SiRl P..Certain cure for Whoopinir CoukIiCroup, Colas, &c. Warranted free from all nir coticpoisons. Only safe remedy for children. Forsale by all druggists. Bepll-St*

WANTEDVAt the BALM OF LIFE Laboratory, No. 605th St., empty red and white BALM BOTTLES.Put two tea.«i>oon^fui of Balm of Life in a suckimrb<ntle of cow's rnilr. and the child nourished by itwill not have '"bad bowels" under any circamSt&BC68.
BALM OF LIFE stops h> art-burn and bad feellc>falter eatiny. sepll-3t*.2c2p

fj^O CLOSE STOCK.
A Labuk Lot

ENGLISH /IRI SHES AND COMBS
At Cost.

W, 8. TEEL,
sepll 935 Pennsylvania avenue.

/ \WE HITVORED PAIRS BOYS'\ 9 KNEE PANTS, K5 cts., valued at 81.25.Cldldrens' SCHOOL SUITS from $3 upwards. |4)Boys' SCHOOL SUITS, $1, 85, 86 and 87 if
upwards. ^S|Yonths' SCHOOL 8UITS from 85 to $10 an upMens' every day SUITS from 85 upwards.SCHOOL haTs, 5<i and 75v. and $t up.SCHOOL SHOES, 50, 00, 75c. and $1 up.

SELBY'S.
sepll 191-1 and 191Q Penna. ave.

UPHOLSTERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.MATTRESSES remade :md MOTHS destroyedin furniture, at Wl'RDEMAN <S CO.'a, 725 9thstreetn.w. s<-pll-3t'

OPENING.DRESSMAKING in connection with
Ajrency for S T- TAYLOR'S Patterns, Systemof CuttlnK. &c., at 8. J. MESSER'S new place,1303 F st. n.w. sepl0-6m

Cl'STOM MADE OVERCOATS
NO REASONABLE OFFEB REFUSED

FOR OVERCOATS, © Q
DIAMONDS, GOLD OR SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
BREECH OS MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS,
Or any article in our immense stock of Forfeitad
PIe«l^e« until our removal to our new Store, No.
1106 Pennsylvania avenue northwest, on or

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 20.

<1. M. * R. COHEN,
1007 7tli street n.w.

Money to Loan at 5 per cent. seplO

STRAVS' COCPL.ETS.
STRAUS1 the man, deny who can,lo clothe the mortal race of man.
Go to STRAUS* if you're able.
For u-arbe that suit church, shop or etib'.e.
Go to STRAUS* with your boys,
Breeches are be ter far than toys.
Go to STRAUS and see the styles,Buy, or buy not, you'll have his smiles.
Go to STRAUS' if you're in love.
His coats and patti ht like a kIovo.
Goto STRAUS' if you're sad.
His styles make e'en the mourners tflad.
no to STRAUS' if you're poor,
He'll make his prices suit you sure.

Go to STRAUS' if you're rich.
His styles are all the " toney" pitch,
Go to STRAUS' if you're eold.
There's warmth in every wrapping fold.
Go to STRAUS' If you can,
For he can suit Jus; any man.

Go to STRAUS', yourK and old,
One half his worth has ne'er been told,

A. STRAUS.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHrEB.

loll Pennsylvania Avenue,
Sep'J Between 10th and 11th stree.*.

IfETROPOL1TAK HOTEL.Jl WASHINGTON CITY,
ron BENT.

APPLY IN PERSON" OR BY LETTER TO
MARSHALL BBOWN AT THE HOTEL OR
RICHARD WALLACH, 456 LOUISIANA AVKNUE.septt-2j2p.f,t'

^LWAIS orv BECK

With a complete Stock of the

VERY BEST GOODS

that can rowlbly be procured in our line, and at
prices that embarrass our competitors and cause
our customers to rejoice.

A sraclal feature of oar stock Just at this time la alarve lot of

HEW JAJPAJf TEA,

natural leaf (nnoolorM.) It la of the first "MaypickinKS," and is prououncod by ail who have triad
it to be "the most delicious article of Tea they have
ever used."

Another attractive feature of our stock to-day Is

AN UNUSUALLY CHOICE ARTICLE Of

QOStlEN BUTTER,
m

Telephonic connections.

ELPHONZO XOVHUSi
004 9th street, bet, £ and F.

(WHITE FRONT.) Jyfl

^MEAF COAL. I CHEAP COAL. I
The ROCHDALE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY,51011th street b.w.. has a »ery advantageous contract,made before the late advance in prices. Coaldelivered at any time. Parties wishing to securethe benefits of these low prlcus can do so up to the15th of present month by taking a share of stock.85, payable 81 i*r month. This admits you alioto a larKe number of other benefits, in

LOWER PRICES
soch as DBY GOODS,BOOTS, SHOE)-1, CLOTHING. Ac., Ac. You cansa\e more than the price or a share in Coal^one- sep3-I0t.2c.2p

N2n?£&PX»'t forgetMM*. PI*BB«. She isOld quarters,713 11th st. n.w.,where
repaired and douo upequal to new at the lowest prices. sep3-lm»

RAOTTABY FLUMIHNQ.
_

vaanuMl OcAen pronpttr ailed. ap«-0ia»

EDUCATIONAL.
MIfS HABBOVBB'I SdlOOL I OK

Young Ladies and Children, will reopen
MONDAY, September J 3th For circulars apply
or address PtlNCn>AL,133C I t.n.w. sep'.3-lm»
4 n ACCOMPLISHED AND BEFICVEDiV I ady will Kive lessons in vocal music; also iaEnglish, to persons desirinfirt) makeup dafieienFrSltk* fj&i*11*"- best reference given.Aadrets E. H., 11151st. n.w. sepl3-2w*

ROTS'8 EX6LISII AKD CL&88ICALACADEMY will BEOPKS MONDAY? ©rf^ber
imn, at 3il Pa. ave. n.w. a regular drill for borafrom » a.m. to 3 p.ru in common Enciish. Latinacl Greek. price $i to .$5 per moith. Phonographiccla^s** from 4 to 9 p. m., at S3 per month,in ciapsi b. Private lessons at sq>*cial rates. Youn*men or ladies trained for competitive examinations.peyll-lm CHASE ROYS, A.M.. M.D.

Reopens September 13th. Twelfth year. Freeadvantages. Q. B. BILHRD. Director. sll-2t«

MApS5'iUn',WCIKK A(iI>EMY,E STREET, i>kt. 9th ahd 10th Sts.x.w.,
WILL OPEN SATURDAY, Sept. 25TH, 1830,

For the reception of pnri'B, -when Mr. L. G. MA
r.iM will organize ais classes for tbo coining s-jasori.All his former pupils are invited to a tend on
tbe ojenins- day. For particulars see Circular.

86| '11 »o t

£ W. FLYXIV» A. M.« 70'2 5th street n
V > wul opeto afternoon ciaKF.es Hept. 13th for
®v(iry grade of advancement. Mathe-natics, f>atin,Greek, French, German, English, Penmanship and
Bookkeeping. Evening classes continua as heretoforeat 45 per month. Special attention to preparationfor college, West Point, Annapolis and ail
ccinpetitiveexaniiuations. in vate loasons on moderatetern, s. sepll

Mil. AAD MISS. ALFBE0 lU JAC'S
ENGLISH AND FttENCH SCHOOL FOB

^ i'TNG LADIES. 1052 17th ft. n w. Tin duties
of 'hie school will bs reamed oa tbe 20rEi or t-F.i'
vxi.rn. sepiO-Im*
rtAFITAL BISIIIESK COI,LE<JE,*) Thcrongh instruction in all bran-lies taught in
Pirrlt»r institu'ione. Prof i_. TWIlOUKliLhavin*
ii aped, reimnleled ami furnished the Oonirre?d Hali
Building, located on A street s.e.. near let st. east,
will r<oi>en the College Septeu.lver 15. Class instruction,retnilar course, from 7 to 9:3J p.m. Privateinstruction, special brandies, during tiie day.8^Part:en prepared for Civil Service Eiamiatiorp.seulO-Ot*

t:T. JOHIV'S COLLEGIATE IW9TIf?'lUlE, VEBMONT AVENUE, between M and
Nets. Primary ciaesep, 85 to $8 per quarter. Bro.
TOBIAH, Preeident. sep!M5t

MliS. E. L. JEWSEJV WILL REdU.WE HKB
instructions to Mioses and Boys at bar new

residenco, 204 F Bt. The Misses' Departoiant -will
be conducted separate by a competent assistant.
eep8-2w

PBOF. LABUOUUK, 1323 F at., native
French Instructor and Linguist, graduate of

Sorbcnne University, Paris. French tamrht as
spoken by elevant and highly educated Parisian
society. Method easiest. sops

QEOKOETOWiS 11HVEKSITV,
THE SCHOOL OF LAW

Opens for the at nnal term of 1890'81 WEDNESDAYEVENING. October 6th, at six o'clock, in the
Lecture Hall, 915 F st. n.w , in Washington city.
R< trular course of two years, Fifty Dollars per annum; Post Graduate course, Twenty-five Dollars.
For particulars address

WM. HENBY DENNIS. Secretary,
sei8-3m 915 Fat, n.w . Washington. P.O.

MISS MAlll' TUCKEB MAGILL WILL
re6xiiue lier c!auses in Elocution October 1st,

at her residence, 2120 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.
Bfp7-lm

rpnE COLUMBIAN UWIVEBSITY.
The Columbian College opens September 8.
'i lie Medical bchool opens October 4.
The Law School opens October 13.
For cataloiru'-s or further information address

JAMES 0. WELLING, LI.. D..sep7-3m Pr^lden».

RATIONAL INlVEBBUr,
ltutherford B. Hayes, President of tbe United
States, Chancellor Ex-Officio.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
FAOPLTY~OF LAW.

Hon. A: thur MscArthur, Preflidentof the Faculty.H. O. ClauKhtrn, Esq., Profe8S*or of Practice, Appliedt\ldeiice. Commercial and Maritime Law.
William B. Webb, Esq , Professor of Pleading Evidence,and Equity Jurisprudence.
Euffece Carusi, K»q., Profeseor of tbe Law of Beal
and Pers onal Property, Contracts, and NegotiableiBBtruments.
Ihe Law I>* partme:-t will reopen MONDAY,September20, 1880.

LITEBAEY DEPARTMENT.
Darius Lyman. M. A., (formerly of Miami University,Ohio, and East Tenueasee University.
Tcnn.) Prof, of Ancient and Modern Lanurua«-os
and InK'liPh Literature.
This department will open MONDAY, October

11th.
POLYTECHMC DEPABTMEN T.

FAC'ULTy.Hon. Arthur MicArtbur, LL. D., President.
F. M. Endlich, Ph. D., Prof, of Geoloay, Miaeralo«ry,Minintr aud Cliemxptry.
B. H. Benton, M. A., Prof, of Mathematics, Civil

Er.trineerinK-, and Elemertary Chemistry.
Lester F. Ward, M. A., Prof, of Botany and NaturalHietory.
SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS. SUBVEYING

AND 01VIL ENGINEEBISG.
This school reopens MONDAY, September 20tb.

Students are admitted on examination to any class
they may be qua'ifled to enter. Catalogues ara nowreadyand may be obtained from the Secretary of
tbe university, or on application to Prof. B. H.
Beator, at the Lecture Booms, 1419 New York
ave., from 4 to 5 p.m.

SCHOOL CF GEOLOGY, MINERALOGY AND
MINING

Opens OdTOBEB 11th, 1830.
Spicial Classes, Day and Evening, in Chemistry,N'itural Philosophy, Botany, Natural History

ana Mechanical Drawing, (including Geometrical
and Linear Persj ective) will be organized oiriv la
CiCTOBEB, of which future announcement will be
made.
Catalog-lies may be obtained and students may

enter any Department at the olhee of the Secretary,
W. J. NEWTON, S0i> 7th Bt. n.w. sep7 2w

The misses kehu will be-open
Ui«ir SCHc OL

Monday, September 20th.
For Circulars apply 908 i2th st. n.w. 8ep6-2w*

Hdorcu is now pbepabbd to give
INSTRUCTION IN VIOLIN, CLABONET

and all ORCHFSTBAL INSTBDME^TS. Terms
reasonable. 6t8 H street n.w. aep6-3m

MBS. ELIZABETH HABltIS' SEMINABYFOB YOUNG LADIES. LITTLEGIRLS and BOYS under t *elve, will open on MONDAY,September 20tli, 1880, at 622 18th st. n.w.
eer0-2w*
tiietkopolitan seminakv autdi-;lrLEROARTEN BOARDING AND UAYSCHOOL IOH VOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN
resumes duties Skptembf.r 17xa. MetropobtanKilcI< r^arton Normal Institnta, October 13hi.lTincipal^Miss B. C. GRAVES, 800 18th Bt. n.w.-2w

fcW'AHD 1'WIVEHSITF,
«

medical department.
ine tLirteentli annnal peesion of this school will

comn. eLce OCTOBER 1st and continue live months.txpeLsee:.IBatriculatiou, $10; Incidental, $10;Graduation, 830 ; Demonstrator's Ticket, 85. ForCirculars address 0- B. I'lTRVIB. M.D., Sec ,sep6im No. 1118 13th street n w.

QEOBUETOWN ( ULLEUE,

SCHOOLS RESUMED IN THE ACADEMICDEPARTMENT ON THUBSDAY. fcEi-x. <Jru

Boardero $300.
H&lf Boarders. 100.
Day Scholars 50.

"epO-st P. F. HEALY, Pregident.

K ATIOIVAL. KIIVDEBCiSAUTEX AXD
l-chool for Children from 3 to 10 years of age.Vocal music and German free. Sixth year opeuuSeptember 13th, 1680. MBS. LOUISE POLLOCK,Principal. Teacher*' Class opens October 18. For

circulars call at the Washington Kindergarten NormalInstitute, 829 8th Bt. northveat. sepl-2w
B. JOSEPH liASPAH. Solo VioliniBt.
graduate of Conservatory of Prague, and

pni i! of Sauret. of Paris, desires to inform the
public that be will impart Instruction oa the Violin
in ail its branches, beginning Seitemueb 15th.
Can also be engaged for concerts.
Apply at Music Store of Ellis & Co., 937 Pennsylvaniaavenue. Bep4 -3w

MR HBAVES' SCHOOL, for Boys and
, 2>,'*«&?££l£V5,BaU' ABt.se., near 1st, will

reoien WEDNESDAY. September 15th teachers,Bev. J. A. GBAXEW, Misa G. L. GRAVES. se2-lm
1TABE.MOI8ELLE L. FOULO\ WILL

ailiii6a^ September aoth.All the BUANCHha tiugbt in French, and French
tar Kusgeponly spoken at school. 113117t!i8t. gl-2m

IBS HILTOII, 8ai VEIIMOJIIT AVE.,Will reopen her Ingtish and Frenca SchoolWHDNH.8DAY, Sertember 16th. Prof G.neaiBtructor In French. sepl-lm*
HE MISSES TIFFEY WILL BEOl'ENthfc'r School for Girls and Little Boys at1430 Corcoran et . oa Wednesday, September 15th.Every possible elf >rt made to advance pupils.el-2*'

TtrOlTST VMMOa IMSTITClTE. 15:»o1TA I street n w. Eurflisli and t rench Sfh x>l f >rYourgLadies and Little Girls. MRS.rt. W.P\IBOPrinci > al Duties resumed Sept. 2<)th, 1880. sl-lm
rrnE archer ihtstitcte, wash.X INGTON, D. O. "
For circulars address Mrs. M. B. ABCHER. 1401Mass. avenue. Washington, D. O. Jy27-3m
A CADE1HI OF MUSIC*

ii No. 1534 I street northwestJ. P. CAULFIELI», Mus. Doo., Pnncij»Il7Studies resumed Sept. 6rh. aug30-lm*
A »T SCHOOL.Mrs. 8. E. FULLER. PrinIVupal, will re-open September 20tb for its 11tharnual se»sion.
auy3u-rm 1318 I st., opp. Franklin square

IT^IIE 11VCABIVATIOH CHUBCH SCHOOLA for \°umf Ladies will re-open oa WEDNB8GeMeiFrwich mder charge of Prof. O.

at 606 FIFTH STREET N.^ Ctroulars a{ Bcoiau^8-20t-f- °* G1NtSI In8tructo'" in Frenchf
CCHOOL OF MUSIC, 707 8th st. b.w rek'« fcEPTKMBKB 2. Experienced teachera inVoice, Organ, etc. Church organ. Bate*,jpoov «B0 OPWWJ*. aug23-lm

EDUCATIONAL.
'" i i . -i1mm

PltOF. <fc MRS. La E. C« COLMKKE'S i
FrENCH, ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL '

SCHOOL FOR BOVa No. 1034 I street D w.,will ABE OrEK on WEDNESDAY, September 22d. 1830.
Ic^trrctionin the French laagTiage, privately or I .In elas»<*, after school hours, by Prof. Oolliere. } Asepfl Im j -i

mHE PREPABATORV SCHOOL VX orTHK
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE. 1

Prof. OTIS T. MASON. A. M., Ph. D., Princi- 71
£al, eni Instructor in History and the English i
«Dgnarf*. 1Prof. ANDREW P. MONTAGUE, A. M.. In- ,,ptrr.ctor in I^atia. IProf. ANTHONY H. JANU8. Instructor in ^French and German.

_ _Prof. Harry C. DAVIS A. B., Instructor in sG eek, Penmanship and Bookkeeping. .

Prcf. i. HOWARD GORE, B. »., Instructor In 1Mathematics. IThis School affords a thorough preparation for pi
the College. Its full course extends through four Q
yeais, but it furbishes also a Hi*h School course, i -

occupying two years, for pupils who have com- | "

pleted their studies in the common English branch- I *£ea, either in the Public Schools or elsewhere. I rThe session opens on the 8th of September.Charge for the whole year, payable quarterly in "1advance, $68. | 1
7 bcre are no extra charges. .nFor cata cgues or further information address the viPrincipal, College Hill, above 14th street.

aug!9-3m ^
PEKKSTLVANIA MILITAItV ACAD- aJ

EMY, Ciikstes, Pa., o;>en8 September 8th. *
Oivii Engineering. Chemistry, Classics and Eug- "i
lish. I'turrees conferred. Refers to Gen. E. F. I "

Beale, Cow. S. P. Carter, ana Messrs. K. C. Haw- ^itt, Vnn. H. Bailey add James G. Payne, patrons 4:ot tlie Academy in Washington. ]yl()-3mCol. THEO. HYATT. President. ^
IOWA CIRCLE SELECT «R4DED fs

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN, 936 P street A
northwest, opens MONDAY, Sept. 6th. ^aual4-lm DORA N. BROWN. Principal. )
rilDK CEDARS.A HOME SCHOOL FOR £1 YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLSttillreoi^non the Hth of September. Situated -«
en the Ueiirhts of Georgetown, with extensive \
grounds, the If-c^tion is ai once beautiful, health- j(fill and aects-lble. A few additional Boarding Pu- .I j s are desired. Terras moderate. For particu- I _

lars &ridre*s the MISSES EARLE, corner Fayette "1
and 7ih stB., Georgetown. D.O. au2-2m "

Q1

CHARLES E. B1LTOX, A. M., WILL 01
/ oi t n a School for young men aud biysSEe- v

TEMDEii fc'th. The Classics. Matnaraatics and
Higher Eiik.-'ish will be thoroughly taught. 8peoial "

attention w ill l>ecivento those preparing for col- qlege,scientific institutions or for competitive ex- I *

aminatioits. Mr. Hilton will also receive private "l
pupils cf either sex For terms, testimonials from
Jt-ctnt patr< 11s, acd further particulars apply at s;406 last Capitol 6treot. aug!2-lm* s

WAYERLEY SEMINARY, 1412, H st. n. ^w..Boardiug and Day School for Young Ladiesand Children. Session opens Sept. 20th. CJir- I 11
culars at Book and Dni»r stojes and Seminary. I C
au2-2m MISS LIPSCOMB. Principal.

THE ARJI MCT-PROFESSOR Of Latin pin the COLUMBIAN COLLEGE would be glad
to secure private pupils or to teach in a city school Iduricg hours not engaged at the College. subjects I
taught: Greek, Latin. English and Lower Mathe- E
II alios. References.Tlie President and Faculty of o
the College, Gen. Garfield, Sneaker Rindail, Mr. _

W. W. Corcoran, Prof. Han, 8upt. J. O. Wi'son, '

Gen Alvord and Hon. Win. stickney. I
Address A. P. MONTAGUE. Columbian Col- n

lege. aug21-lm* *

ROEREL INSTITUTE AND KIW-M
DkRGARTKN, Misses POLLOCK and NOhHK, ^Principals. Education thorough in all departments.Normal clats for ladies. School reopens }Septembeb 22i>. 1127 13th st. n. w. autr28-lm

miiE ECLECTIC SEMINARY..The third j «_I ennual session will open Sept i3. Boys and cvirla, beginning and advanced wil enJoy the "New
Methodof Training." Z. R1CHAKUH. Pr'l. an?6-lm T

BETHEL CLASSICAL ANI> MILl- a
TAitY ACADEMY..Address, for Catalogue, ^

Maj. A G SMITH. Supt., I 11
au25-lm* Bethel Academy P.O.,Fauquier eo., Va. I

MISS E. SEWIMJUFF will reopen her ^
SCHOOL FOK BOYS AND GIRLS. MON- =DAY, September 6th, at M. P. Church, 9th street -1

northwest. au25 lm" I

Eclectic school for girls and fSMALL BUYS..The seventh anuual session t
will commence MONDAY, Kept. 6, 1880, at 210 A
st.n.e. Miss EMILY E. HUNT, Teaciier.a21-lm'
A1A 14TII ST..M'lle V. PRUD 'HOMME'S IfJJL'f Classes re-open Heptember 20th and Oc- j 1
tober 14th. French taught by the natural method.
Hours 11 a.m., 3>i, 4M. 6VS p.m. Terms moderate.Great advantages offered to pupils who tike
the whole course. Private lessons if desired. au30 ^
JE. SCUEEL. Teacher of PIANO, ORGAN ,

and VuCAL MOSIC. Panicular attention to ^beginners, as well as those wishing to be qualified i
for TeacherB. Terms moderate. 1215 H street 1

northwest. aug30-lm' i

WASHINGTON FEMALE SEMINA- c
RY-A BOARDING AND DAK 80H«X>L FOR 11

YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.Will be reopenedat 102312th st n.w., MONDAY, September I
20, 1 PRO. Circulars at the principal Bo Jtatores. and s
at 1023 and 1047 12tb st. n.w. Mrs. Z- D. BUTOH- h
Elt and Miss M. C. DOUGLAS, Principals. au2 2m ;

\fT. VEUNON SEM1NAUIjjJL BOARDING AND DAj! school
FOR YOUNG LADIES. t1100 "m" St* n.w.

Remored from 204 "F." Bchool year oj>en8 Sept. J
20th. For further information address ,

JyI5-3m Mrs. J. B. 8OMER8. Principal. 1

SPENCEHLAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1
comer of 7th and L sts. 11 w..This institution Fhas a progressive and successful experience of 16 u

years. It educates young men and won»en for use- afulness and self-support- Its graduates secure
positions of trust and profit. Course of study andtraining comprises the English Lauaniaire, Bu:;i- Jness Arithmetic,Spen%fian Practical Pennanship, I
Bockkeoping, by single and double entry, adapted Ito every variety of business: Business Practice. u
requiring the making out and exchanging of all
kinds of business papers, paying and receiving Icash and keeping the accounts; Elocution and Lec- I
turee. Day and Evening Sessions besrtn MON- 1 '

DAY, AI'GUST 50, 1880. For information and *terms call at the College or address HENRY C. j,bl'ENCEB, Principal. augl6j

MISS OSBORNE'S BOARDING AND ^DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND ^MISSES will reopen at 943 M st. n.w., SEPTEM.BER 15. »ug3-2m C

I?LOCUTION..Miss M. K. 80HREINER is 1\i prepared to organize classes iu Elocution and I J
to give private inttructions to individuals. For I P
particulars address Franklin Building. References: |Prof. Mark Bailey, Elocutionist Yale Col:ege; Jus- I j
tice Strong, J. Ormond Wilson, A. R. Spofford, | J<Cong. Librarian : Judge J. Tarbpll, Board Trustees I fjPublic Schoois, D. 0.; Mother Mary, of St. Angela. Bsep4-lm I
CAPITOL HILL KINDERGARTEN 1

and PRIMARY SCHOOL, fourth year, opeus s
on MONDAY, Septemukb 13th, 18?0. Fircircu- J ylars and inform»tion, apply to the Principal, COR- | NHI.1AF. BOYDKN, 22 3(1 at- B.e. sep4 2W 1

AHLHKiTON ACADEMY, MAY pBulldintr, cor. 7th ai d E sts. n.w. A Select J ei
School for Boys and YoungMen. Number limited. Ill
Only scholars of ircod moral character received. I *
Fall term of 1880 beg ns September 6th. Careful I

andthorough instruction iu the Common Eng'inh I I
Bran< h(s. B"< k- keeping, i-hoithaiid, Higher I fAxithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, l.ctiu and Greek. I '*

Day and evening sefisions. BURTON M\OAFEE, I c_A. M., Principal. sepl-lmj
Mrs. burr .

JWid re-oi'en her Ecglish and French Day I nSchcol on MONDAY, Sept. iOth, at 13f8 H st. n. .

W; augjQ-eolni* j 4

PltOF. J. MAX MFELLER. Teacher of k
VOCAL and INS I'RUMtNTAl. MUSIC. Mu- tFical Director St. John's Episcopal Churcn. 2023 cMassachusetts avenue n.w. au<17-6w* I p

SMO A YEAR, BOARD AND TUI- ,HON, Femalb Seminary. Military Academy,(Boys), Military College (Young Mon), Haddon- | «field ;N- J- For catalogues, addressRev. T. MAXWELL REILLY, B. D.,Jy24 2m Rector.
f>Ot.SYLN SEMINARY, 00» lOth ST. ]n w., ntar Lala>oite Park Boarding and Day I siBchool for Young ladies, little Girla and Bi>ys under 1,14. Fourteenth year w 11 commence Sept. 15th, I s<1880. Circulars may be obtained at the book stores £and at the Seminary.I

MRS. L- E. SMITH, Principal. 1MIE8 B. RQ8S, Assistant. aug7-]m i
ClIIAHLOTTE HALL SCHOOL, 8t. E

/ Mary's county, Md..FaU Session begins Sep- I Hteml>er 6. Board and Tuition. $75 in advance for I beach session of five months. For Circulars address I 1WM.T.BRISCOE. Secretary to the Beard. al7-lm* I E

Emerson institi te,
HelecxClassical and Mathematical ScnooL Ifob Boys,14th St., between I and K streets, I rWill reopen WEDNESDAY, September 8th. I "lFor Circulars, <kc., address I

CHARLES B. YOUNG, Principal, t*»ugl7 6* 914 14th Btreet. «
OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR ~Young Ladies and Children. Board and tuition I M$150 per annum. Lantruagee and mu»ic extra. 5*hsession begins Sept. 20th. Circulars obtained at theStar office. Mrs.M 8. Bowie, Rockvi lie, Md. a7 2m* I C1

HE PINKNEY INSTITUTE A SELECTSchool for Girls, will reopen ou WED- NESDAY,Septem»>er 16th. For circulars, etc.. HAddress tiie MISSES BURGESS, Principals, 8l§ I TOonn-ave. sepl-2w* j G
BORDEIITOWN FEMALECOLLEGE, ;Bordentown, N. J..Beautiful location, healta- I nfnl, home-like, thorough christian and wisely gov- 15
arned Rev. WM. C. BJWEN, A. M., Pres't. ^
aug!7-lm fi
PISCOPAL FEMALE INSTITUTE, iWinchester, Va.. Rev. J. O. Wheat, D.D.,prin- 1cipal. A chartered institute of the highest grade. Jwith experienced teachers in the departments of »Brglish, Modern Langnages, Music, etc., with re- .dnced rates. Begins September 2. aug!6-lm* "1
OYS» ENGLISH AND CT,AMir«r. gjMIGH BCHOOL, Presbyterian Church, 4« pstreet, opens Sept. 6th. Cii culars, with teetimo-nlals,at the bookstores. For further information 1address the Principal, Lock Box 535. 11

augl2-2m J. W. HUNT. A. M. W

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE. |vv For students of both sexes. 2ith session b»- ^gins Sept. 7, 1880. Healthy location, thorough .liutruction. reasonable charges. For cataloguaaddress 3. T. WARD, D. D.. President, Westiuln- astcr,Md. aug26-eolm ~

ilABHETTS UNIVKRSITY SCHOOL, fVJ ELL1COTC CITY, Mu.-Principal JA8. M ^
GARNETT, M.A , LL.gT late Principal of St. 3.John's College Opens 8EPT. 15. Address, until8-pt. 1. MlDDLgBURG. Va. jy29 eo2m

Rockland school for girls,- JBANDY SPRING, MD..Will reopen Burnt- of
bkb 16tb. A full course of instruction will begiven, with lectures on history, belles-lettres and U
the natural sctaioes. Foroiroulars address H*NRY0- HAi.pwRT.T- A.M. ]yS-8iam U

. i

...

WANTS.
LVwhite woman,SIT''.J^JIONm first-claw cook. Beat reference*rp'y 20. g i<t n w. it»
LV'ANTED.* TOiwt, active and neat WAITER ;I v mii'i n ire well recommtnded froai last place.rpiy 4-6 9th 6*. It«
MTANTED.a settledwoman to coot, wash andfi iron, with references, must stay at ni*ht.
131 (jst. n.w. seplfl 2t»
LYANTED.A MAN and a l.'Vf Ay>'y al the»V Office of THE DAILY 8CN. 62tJFrf , naar
th st. It*
k\7ANTED.At tLe Architect's 706 N si.
»» n.w., two resj>e^table YOl'rTIS deslron* tt
ecome practical engineers and architects. se!3-3:»
iVANrsn-A wou fukxisaed'fiorae, with

»'l mocern Improvements. Address B >*«:<,
ar c ffioe. stating l.^cation and teras. seplfl -3t*
lvantid .A respectable and competsntfl \\oman as cook, washer and ironer. Befer

cesrequired. Apply 1301 Massachusetts' avo
It'

L\*A?£2£J!r®y 'i elderlylady. two Unfurnished
n nufilis, tunablefornouseKeepinir: rent not
) excted $10. Address Drugstore, 8i4 12th st.

w- sep!3-3t*
l\t^ white BOY to make himself use*"tol 111 a store, 14 or 16 years r»f age; must
ti e well recommended Apply at 610 Pean-rliBlaave. n.w. Xt»
lV ANTED.A bright COLORED GIRL, about 12
I 1 yc ais of ave, to assist in takin* care of a childLid wait on a ltdy; good heme; email wa*i»s
r> ly 1214 K st. it*
LV ANTED.By tfeiitten-an and wife, one or two
It FCSMBQaD ROOMS, with board- south or
tst exposure: tn private family. Address Kox
K), City post office repM-St*
ATANTED.By a respectable wbite girl, SITl'AI*HON to cook »Ld do housework in ntfli
milywould istit-t with watdiimr and ironing.
II y 926 New Hampshire ave. sepiS 2t*
XJ ANTED.6 white, 5 colored WOMEN, coo;,
i* vash andiron; wages $s, jio, $12. Fauiies
unisVed on shoit notice. Eiuploymei t Agency.6 st. n.w. V. E. PKICE & CJ. lt»

LV ft gentleman, a suite * f nicely> T FtHNISHED BOOMS. with first-class B *ar<t
»r rinieeif, wife ai:d three children. Address,itli location and terms. Box 101, mar office. 13 »:*

lV aNTS D.Three active CANVASSERS, forI V whose services promrt pay will he (riven. Iu"ediitsday,fr^m 8 to 9 a ra.,r MAJOR," Continental Hot:l, Pennsylvania
re.,City. sep!3-2t*
lYANTKD.Several well located Iar*e and «ma 1
If HOUSES forgccd tenants. B. H. WABNEB.16 F street n.w. eepll-3t*
[V"ANTED.LADIES an«l GENTLEMEN to learn
TV telegraphy. The Mor«e system tainrht. Only
s etem in general ute. Call at or address 452 M
reetn.w. sepll-Uf
ANTED.To rent a HOUSE in northwest part

» T of city; Kood re; ai r. alwut ten roams, a"d rent
"t to eioeed $40 per month. Address NAV\L
IFICEB, Box 44, Ptar < tlice. eepll -3t*
jmrANTED-Two flrst-class TINNERS. NoTp
*» nut exi>erienced handa n&ed apply No. 2liC
ennsylvania ave. n.w. seplO 3t
LXTANTED.FORNIHHED HOUSE, six to eieht
* * rooms, centrally locatea for two years from
<cember 1; no chl.dreu. Address li ix 72. Star
ffiw- eeplO 6t*

ANTED . A respectable and comi>eteutII WOMAN, to cook and do general Ivms-iuror*:
0 wasting. Must ftay nitrlite aud give refereRC *.
pyly 327 East Capitol st. seplO :Jt*

ANTED.Honf Pt GIRLS, who understand the
»i picking of rarer and ra^s, can tret st-ad.
rork at 21:» and 22110th 8t. n.w. sep9 ti;&m2t*

l\rANTED.FAMILIES to furnish with RELIABLESERVANTS; try ns; SERVANTS of
11 soits; boys, (rirJe; SEAMaTIlESSES for atynd country; all with reference. S28 F st. n. w.
I. F. PRICE & CO. aiisrtW 4w*

IVANTED-MILI1 ABY BOUNTY LAND WvR11RANTS, Hcldiora' Homeatead CLAIMS, aud
II kinds of LAND HCRIP, for which hi^Iiset rat^s
ill b^ raid. WILLIAM J. JOHNSTuN, Attorey-at-law.Room 41, LeDroit Building. auar4 3m

ATANTS.MTSCELLANEOUS.
L\J"ANTED-FEATHERS to renova'e, M\T
11 1 REHhliS to remake, Mv<THS to eitermioat-<
rom furniture, at A. H. CHAOE JC BUJ.'S, t'.:C
a. avenue, next to city poet office. sep'J
l\taNTED-OLD gold and silver, in Hnre
11 or small quantities. Highest cash price paid.21 Pen'a ave., between 3d and 4)$ ets. amrfc)

ANTED.STRAM CARPET CLEANING AND
H UPHOL8IERY in all its branches

^
CHACK BRO.,anySO 616 Louisiana avenue.

L\TANTED- FEATHERS TO BKNOVATK,
T T Mattresses to remake and fine uphol*terinir.
!oth exteiminated by steaoi. By\F. H. YOUN *,
Jo. 14W Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Wil'ard's
lotel. aniriO
t*!ANTED.YOU TO KNOW THAT I SELL A
11 flref-claee Tailor-made Becond-nand SUIT,
such better and a ^reat deal cheaper than a oomacnnew suit can be bought, at

JUSTH'S OLD STAND,to. 619 D st. n.w., or at Branch Store. No. 408 9th
L n.w. N. B..We bay but first class SeoondandClothing. au>?30

BUSINESS CHANCES^
FOR 8AIJE.A small lot of FURNI TUBE saiUW j

for l trht housekeopintr; all kitchen requisites.Je-o, house for rent at $10 i>er month. Adlreas
k x I, frtar c-fllce. sepl3-3t

FOR SALE.A fine GROCERY and PROVISION
8TOKE. 925, corner H and 10th n.e. Slock,"ixtures anl Good Will at a very low fisrare. S'an 1

1 in all respects one of the beet In th3 city. Ap 'yt the store or 918 5th St. n.w. sepl3-3 *

VT A BARGAIN.-FOR SALE.THE PKOPFR1Yof ex-Governor McOormiek, No. 1015 14th
t. n.w. House. Lot and Furniture st mu^h le*«
lan cost. Immediate possession. Apply for permitsand terms to

FITCH. FOX & BROWN,Fepl3-3t Pennsylvania avecue.

ijijanted.we abf a nthorlzed to Pltt\1cbase feveral horses In prices not over2,0(0 each for Cash. Also BuiMin^ lot3. elisil.lv
icated. Must te bargains. w. W. DaNEnIQWERA: SON. 1212 F et. n.w. Bepi 3-fit
y X SHARttS
m *3 OF f»A8 ST^OK
i.

Can be bought by addressinglASff. Star cfiice. sepll-6t*
r Have a NUMBER of houses in so;ith
L ^aehineton for sale very cheap, and Amviu^La
rices of 6500 to $4,1'OO. o. h. parker,sepll-3t cor, of 4,v- and e st. s.w.

^l.lO WILL BUY A GOOD AND BVVEaT" toned Hallet Davis & Co. PIaNO. Cash pr;sta!ments. Apply immediately at 906 French
reet. Bepll-3t»

L\7ANTED-TO BUY A FIVE OR SIX RO >M
11 BOUS* in the southeastern section of the city.tate lowest cash prico and locition. Address
fANTBD, Star office. BepU-2t*
njANTED.A Frecial PAlt NER lady orgen11tieman, with from $20,000 to $100,000, in the
rivate banking buuDCBs. 1 he business has be^n
tablished over 10 years In this city, and is abs iitelysafe and jirofitable. Address BAN K EB. S ar
fiite, fGr one week. Bepll-3t'
[T'ciR BENT-STORE and DWELUNO, cor. 2«:h
D and K sts.; excellent stand for a trrocgry; rent
w to aocd tenant. Apply to WE8COTT & CO.,
or. iOth and I ste. seplO-St
HOB HALE.The STORE and DWELLIVG southL1esst corner of 7tli and L sts. n.w-, suitable for
ie Restaurant busiuces. Inquire at 640 L street

w. 8*9-2^"

^ P E C 1 A L .

"We have several GREAT BARGAINS in small
IRICK HOUSES, paying from tea to fifteen perett on price asked Also, three or four Great Barainsin larjie property from $5,000 to $15,000.Df»irab!e c HEaP lots for sale or exchange in
11 parts of the city.
We solicit a call, and guarantee to make tarms
itisfactory.MONEY TO LOAN in any sum at 6 per oent.
se4 W. B. BUBFOHD ft OQ. lllBFtt- n.w.

C<OR BALE.FARM of 160 acres in MontgomeryH county, 9 miles from city, M mile from R. R.
ation; trood buildings; thoroughly cultivated;
,200 peach. 900 pear; 8 acres in grapes. Will be
[>'d low to an immediate customer. W. E. BURORD&CO-, 1115 F st. n.w. se^-lm
IJOR SALE.A FARM OF 100 ACRES; fro jA build[7ingB; large quantity of fruit; healthy; one mile
rem Annapohs Junction, m Washington Branch
!. & O. if. B.; price $50 per acre. COUNTRY
E8IDENCE, with 6 acres, all necessary outuilding?,near the same station; price $J.60;J.
I. BOWIE, Annat>olis Junction; or. Db. O. M.

:. HARRIS, 500 Maple ave , Le Droit Park, Washigton.D. C. augio lm*

TEKSONAL.
r>iLE8'. piles:: piles:::-Dr. h. d. shsarDER. office 620 llth et., cures Internal, Exrnal.Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles, without
Borting to the Knife, Ligature. Caustics or any

F the old, painful and dangerous methods usually
sorted to, aLd positively does not fail to effect a
ire in a Bingle instance.
Call or Bend for a list of those who have been
ired by his new method of treatment.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 6 p. m.
Consultation free. sep6 m.w,s,2w*
if ME. BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS
rJ of life. All business confideutial. Ladies and
entlemen 80 cents each. 1023 4th street north*
est, between K and L streets. augll-jw»
,TME. BLANCHR, OF Pabis, Fcxali Dootrkss,
IX cures all complaints, especially ltuoorrhea; the
wder of cards. Tell* everything. AJao, the
iture. No. 62210th st.. between E and F n. v.
3y21-S«* |
1T H. ALBUBGER, inooessor to I. P. LIB-
If BEY, Watchmaker and Jeweler, has reovedto corner of 7Ui and F sts. n.w.. In Dm*
are, opp. U. B. P. Q. myll'4m
rOHN PATCH EXAMINES TITLES, reports as
I to the responsibility of people, with abstractswf
»ns on real estate. 606 10th st. n.w., 0 a.m. to 10
m. Always in before 9 and from 2 to 6 apll-6m

IADAM ROSS, the lonp-establlshe<L reliable
Clairvoyant and Astrologist, gives better satfactionIn all affairs of life than any one in the

ofeasion; tells the pasi, present and future desiy;gives advice and assistance on all matters
>pertainlng to business, love and matrimony.
\Aj os Tboublk Call. Satisfaction given or no
y. Consultation Booms. 402 3d St., above D st.

w. ai>B

tolijhbli potteby.
)
13 Georgia avenue, foot of 3d it. osist.
Fine STONE and EARTHENWARE of every deription.' /mm
Band andmachine-madeFLOWER POT8\3Ktall aises. KfB
3ABDKN VA«KS DAIRYand COOKING WLW
rtNSILS, PRF.8ERVK JARS, \C. W
F loritits and the trade supplied without deiay.
.dattbe lowest prioea. aa»-3a

FOR RENT AND SALE. I
1TOH BENT.Ore furni«hedand Olio unfurnished

KOOM . 6th at. n.w. eeplS fit*
"E*t>B BENT.Very feasant, furnished 1UK>M*f (tay windows,) at 804 l»th st. n w. soia-St*
l?OB BEST.Two very pleasant unfurnishedJL coir municatinK BOOMS on the second floor, atNo. 1535 Uth >t. n.w. It*

Ii*OB BENT.Desirable KO< - MS, handsomelyfurnished, with u.l modern convenient »s "i*y:em in suits; 1310 Q at. n w. set 13 »f

]?OB RENT-335 D street s w . bet».«n *! aud4^ sts , ei>rht-rootu BRICK Hoi hk, w*thIn®d* improvements. cocxi yard and stable.

I^OK BENT.Elf cant APARTMF.NlS, on first
mcocq and third <V>ors . mg^Lo or eu suite allniodem In rrovements; at It27 Vermont ave.. ue*ralcl hereon Hquare. seiLi -3 »*

K1!? einplo irentleiuiu. *< ;! furXniabed FRONT or BA«'K B.K»M a new houee.convenient to Patent and Post office. Kent moderate-A|';»ly 114 E street n.w. se|d3-2t*

170B HINT.HOUNE No. 20(1' II Mreet n.w
containing 12 rooms, hot an.i cold water. iatrows raujif, sc Newly ptp6rfd an<l ;-aiutfel.lor terms apply at store corner 20th and H street*

n-w. sep 18 «t*

IJ"OK SALE.Terms 45ft cash and *13 monthly,five-room HOUSE. with .ras, wat-r at 1 sewer
ftre: No. 111:1 Park F ace u. »e*r Kai.t Capitolstreet oars, one block north of Lincoln l ark.
tt p!3-6t J. W. STARS.
I-'OK REN'1.Handsomely furnished ULHI

1DINCE, nine rooms, latroba. dunn waiter,
speaking tul>e, l>ells. Sc. Central location, fur<Iture few . to a r< sponsible part\ only. Addr.w
X.. Lock Bos 4'.H. P. C>. se;d3-3;'
I7"li RENT.HOUSE 4C>7 Missouri ave., fourteen
r roou s, modern in: pru\eaiento; key at 477 Missouriave. sepll 2t*

1?< K RENT.A three- tory BRICK, modern i <ijrovetuents;7ir> sibt st. n.w. Inquire atO.
C GREEN'S, 413 7th St. nepil-Jt*
LX'lt ltFN T.Three beautiful R<X)MS or.e furVnisi-to and two untuni'shed. at No. 133'iQ«t.,
titer 14.b stTable board convenient. sepll 2t"

F'OR LENT.1237 MiFSachusetts ave., pleasautFurnished ROOMS-.also, at 113:1 ltttUst. n.w ,i arl« rs. t:i M ite, and other ple;iaant rooms 11 'it'

1ru<R 1th.NT.Nicely Furnished BOOMS, enstr.te
or sintrly. wit): beard. noar all street < ars, a'

.'13 New Tort ave. wpll-w*

F'OR RENT A PLANING and MOCLDlsTi
M11J., in trood condition. and best locality iu

Washington. Inquire of S. R. BL'NI>. 321 4*
ft. sepll lw

FOR RENT-Three-nory Brick DWELLING.
No. lt>2i 6th st. n.w., tune rO'^niB, only

t<ex montli ; posseeslou on J6th inst. inquire onpremises. sepll 3t*

fpuR RENT.Three ntfurnifbed ROOMS, suitablefcr light house!mptng; water, tfis. withinone square of three hiiee of stitet cars. rent
moderate 1203 H st n.w e?pll-2f

i^OB RLNT. AND KALES ()¥ FHUl'LUTV, l'RI1VATE AND AT ADCTION..Se*> Bulietin issuedon the 1st and 15th of every month, at the oftioeof TIlOS. E. VVAGGAMAN, Sly 7th s'.mw
E'-rthwest. Bepll-Sst*

IJORhENT.A beautifully situated Illicit IIOl'^E
." No. 16&0 Chspla st., Co'leKe Hill, nin r oms,

was and water; modern improvements; iarK»' lot
with s'able; fr.thin two blinks of 14th-s*.. Cirs.
OlIB BIOEI.OW & OO.. qi5 7thbt. n.vv^ Bll-3t
t?OB RENT.One of th« most dwirable I'LXCESI? in Georjretcwn, c<>r. Market and 2d sts. . latwe
t.f>nte and trrotnds. &> ; to a Ko.-d tenant; ref«"
ence reiiuired. Apily to A. a. <JAk'WOi>i>, 1225
Vth nt.n.w. se;ll-3t*

Ij^Oli HALE OR RENT-WH East tJapitoi st.. te
ROOMS and two t>*th-rooniH, larwe closet in

i very room: front and back stairs, lai»re »iry oiler;House heated by furnace. For terms, apply
toJOHN T. ARMS. Ml'it n.w. sei-ll-^w
I?OIt HALE-At a BaU'.mv.A FARM, of 1261 acre8, situated 5 mil«s fr»ni Waslifntrton. 1>. C
half under cultivation; balaDco ia timber; 2 lioasoti-lidne<et«ary out-iici dlnjrs; frait of all kinds;
i oe'd wj.ter; beiutiiul view, and very healWiy. \ 1<lrt»sBox li^. rtarcflice. sepll-:tf

t[*OB IiENT.2ti25 11th s:. n.w., 11 rooms $-'1;
21U7 210!< 12th st. n.w.. 5 rooms, #10.50. 110

iiridve St., Georgetown, 11 rooms; 1432 T st. n.
w., 6 rooirs, $15.30; 122'J Maryland ave. n.e., 4
rccins, $r>. r>03 llih st. s.w., b rtvnus, #18; 13150
t. s \v , 5 rooms, #13; 1011-1017 F st. s.w.. stotes.
Hrply to A. S. CAY WOOD. 1225 'Jth street northvefet.Bepll--3t*
I^OH fAlE.(iBF.AT BAUGAnf.1335 9:h st. n w.,I six rooms and kitchen, -rj& and water, desirat'lelocation: for cash or on time. See H. H. W*L
l'.ER, 030 La. ave. eepl0-ll, 13.17.18.20
|X)B RENT.October 1st, fine 12 ro >m RK1I
X DENOF, northwest crner Stli and Kast I'tiitolsts., on line of F st. cars; #<Vjin advarce. luiiniieat 813 Vermont ave.n.w. sepH>-3t*
OR RENT.To Propeety ()\vni:es.We have
TWO RESPONSIBLE TENANTS for nine or

ten room Houses, located between !»tb an l 16th, F
and O sts.: must be in thoromh repair. rent not to
x.-eed #50 per month. STE1GEU & LIEBERMANN. 1418 New York ave. sepl0-3t

FOR BENT-HOUSE 123 C st n e., containinv
:» rooms; modern in i rovements; possessionst Octcber. Inquire at 16'.t C st. n. e. Bet>8 Of
OR RENT.To Gentlemen-.Lar»re well-ventiJatedhandsomely furnished ROOMS, pecc>Bd

M:d t> ird ficors, 920 New York ave.; convenient to
four linee of care. »ep8 0t*
l^Oli RENT.117 Maryland a\o. n.e., well furrrisked HOUSE, 13 rooms; Hons>* and Furnlmiein Rcod condition; location very desirable.
Bent moderate to a careful ttuant. eep7-:»t#

I.''OR RENT.A completely and handsomely fir
nished modern HOUSE of medium size, and in

a very desirable locality. Bent low to a car. t a
tenant. Addrees E. L.» Star office. 8ei>C-lm

F)R LENT.A handsome RESIDENCE. No. 1311
14th st., and a two-story Press Brick. No. 44(1

OBt., between 4th and 5th its. Apply 315 C st.
se. 8ep3-eo2>v*

FOR RENT-No. 613 H street n.w., BRICK
DWELLING, 12 rooms, all modern improvementa. O. O- GBF.EN, Room 3, 412 7th street

n.w.M aiu*31-lm

FOR BENT.BRICE BOUSE, No. 1115 1f»thsT
n, w.; 7 rs ; tras and water; excellent neia-hbortiood.Kent, f25 r>er month. DUVALL & MaRU,804 F street. au<14-lm

IT'OR RENT. The annmodlona BUILDING known
as the Sherman House, situate No. 218 3d st.

n. w., c ntainicK 23 rooms and all mod. imp. This
!> i;d)Dkr ha6 been used a number of years as a firstclassIx.arelin^ house, and is one of the most desirablein the city for such purpose Apply to DUVALL
MA BR, Real Estate and insuranoe A»rent«, 8(4 F

at. n.w.amrI4-lm

}J*OB BENT.To gentlemen onlv.A handsomelyfnmiahed FBONT BOOM. No other lodgersand no children. Tertna moderate. 1210 9th st.
n -w. au>fI4-Im*

FOB BENT.No. 406 1st St. s.k..A neatly furi/isLedHOUSE contsininjr seven rooms, wi^jmodern improvements. Apply on the premises.autrfbOw*

T^OB RENT-At #25 it:v MCKTH-UOUHE Nr.
1213 G st. Eeys acJoining, rnquire 9'2fi Louisianaavenue. au*4-2in

B()AI11)IN(^
\7EKy LOW.Fine ROOMS ard a thoromrblytfood TABJ E. One t eraon $23 and #22 a
month ;for 2, #37, $38 and # tO ;every canvfufc'no -:
location very de irable. 1R4 12th et , near Man-r.
chuteitsave. sep!3-2t*

FOB RENT-With or withont BOARD, two
handsome, nnfnrnished. Becond-story oommunicatiiiKBOOMS,with southern ex;>oeure,aud modemconveniences. An ly after 4 p.m. at 1343 o

Bt.n.w. sepll 2t*

FOR RENT.Airy BOOMS, furnished or unfurnished,pleasant location, at Nos. 314, 316 and
318, Indiana ave. Aiso first class BOARD $15 p r
mt nlh SARAH FLAGLER. gep7-ly

I70B BENT.Handsomely furnished BOOMS, en
suite or single. Location desirable; half sifuare

ironi Cajitol. Tails Board. 115 Maryland a e.
n.e. ang31-3y*

THE TBEMONT HOUSE offers Rood ROOMS,with firtt-ciase Hotel Board, for $25 and #3V
pe.r month; bouse is well furnished; table firstc'aFB,and coolest location in the city. auv24-lm

F)B RENT.BOOMS, fnrnished or enfurniehed,
at 314, 316 and 318 Indiana avo. n.w.; also

first-class BOABD, $16 per month. HAB\U
FLAGLER. Jy27 <)*

THE LOCHIEL HOUSE, 612 9thst. n.w., is one
of the ocsiest and best oonduoted Boarding

Houses in the city. Transient Boarders accommodatedat reasonable terms. novl9

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.Either »t Cabin John's Bridire, ou the

load, or on Penns>lvania ave , g-old BR*.CE
LET (cirved). Fi« der will return to 13lo D st. n.
w-, and receive a liberal reward. sei>13-2t*

LOST.On September 12, 1880, a Blsck EnaioeledLOCKET, set with three pearls. A suitablereward *Dl be paid if returned to 83213th o$
n.w. It*

L^ST-Friday, Sej.Umber 10. a Gold SCHOOL
MEDAL: name of owner enirraved upon it.

^J.ib?J,sLrS*ard ^1,6 P&ld nj'on its return to No.
1224 10th st. n.w, g-ull-2t*

lOLEN FROM MY ST *BLE ON THE NIGHT
|7.9f^i!t*'u,ber 2<lt * nearly new set of Oarriaioe
UABNK8H. mlnbB the collar and martln>ra>I shall 1-e able to identify the same, and will mate
it nncomfortable for the bolder if I come up with
hioi. In the meantime I will ray $10 for tne vol- Jnotary return of the Harness as it was when

stolen,and $10 for the oonviction of the thief, preferablythe latter. GEO. C. HEN'NING,eeplO 3t 410 7th st.

PIANOS AND ORGANS. i
T|AM«All»i Iff E8TL1 OBU1XS.

1 hare a number of these ce'ebrated
OBGaNS, which I am aeUiB* below fkftfvil
tory liuoUUonBrI|jEEBOBa a, SMITH,
««p4-6m 1103 Ftana. ave. ,

BEAITIFIL "SnOWIIKiEH"
ORGANS and Magnificent *"/T"°

MKAMP PIANOS. t)H|Everyone's favorite. For sals for cash'II In
or upon easy monthly payment*, at

8IWIEY T. mKXO*f,
antfl- 41Q 11th street northwests

FAU.ET DA.VIS' A CO. FLUVOfr-TllbestUPBIGHT PIANO In the ^Walt for my Fall stook, S-pt. 1st. |ka|Bjyil-eo H. L. bUMNEB, A#cnt. »l*\T1
. . . i
THE MUniKi BECOBD, |3 a Tear. <

No- Ol Broadway, New York. Most com <
' '<te Mintr>K Parer ever published. Sample JCopies Fret. Orders executed for Hlnlaa '

stocks and ctter Securities both in N. Y. auu 1
Ban Francisco. >
fctpl-ecCm AJ.F.X BCBX. CHISQLM, Prop'r

FOR RENT AND S.VUc/^H
Foh re>t.

nT/.4 10,wm" -tWpermo ^"«l[* » roon * U . r rao 1
?£!* ££ *°rk ,v* .n * * 122 w t*r m >

$ «- n.w.. § roou-.a.

5V7 5,01 rt.5 * Ii iwao
Bouse t>c 3d. near F st. n. w . 4 rooms . c i*r mo

low \ Handy.
fpll** Seventh street n.w.

poii RENTX1 llf J.V. K HCYCR.
IIK'51\ nnsylvama a\«une.

?*' * ^t- n.v..................a.......... .c,i i

i4'2fK,'M n.v 41
* '2 <"< rooran st ... $3 ,

1448 Corcoran st
14ns CVrcora!i lit ; i
i «v ,

0,1 ri

1«»3 Washington St.. O<vr*etown
,7i - %*°£; Umj"Green *ts. , Georgetown 2 .

if11 Madif ^n st >.)
*611 Madison st ...»s
I52:< Columbia st

' '.24
o, , Ai.^<\

« .f,T®r .
h"-^niely fiiniibftl in tU.>

north w »et section. s«pl j

ITOR RENT.
* Br H O. HOLTZMAN.

USAI, EfliTl AOKKT AM> AfiTtOKtt*.
H^th and F utrorts northwest.

SkitisyHist. lsos r jj.« .t ». M Ait

Fnr.hrojse.Mas* 1Ml 5ua>, JtVw'*'" *
'

Fur house. K st. n.w lVJ 2 *1 i'thst K r« In
Fnr. h se. 16th n.w. low 6X7 P «t u w

l(Ml 2*24 lot st- e.e"* ,<, j
Fur.house. Xat*.are.2i o * t N .t .av Be"*#* r* ».

'

Fnr.hoiiR«.B st.n.w iwi J4 J-2 U mniUr* » n>

S5SSSl,n-v-.l»r«-«-» « i«5 d. «;v U:
J I Jt ®'*'' 1 ti e., 8 r> 2*
and S3..IS V4 1 J r. ut w

1«hj4 JfttiiKt n.w.,fur tti «21 3d st.o' jiLe riff . »a.i, 1 c-st 1^1 Ni H4J 1,^1 n.Ms
®"1>«-n-w..rtor» « lfMv.Miml-ut' n:* is
KM M*M. I\f.n.W. fxl '2a4Vvt.ll h s r« 1«

ffii Mt n'* 'lln'' 14,5 'Ui st n ir 2S
o.'ii » ? a'* '"*"*6 M"'n w .rw 12 lo
f ? » u?" 11"JT 40 *W4Wii«t. n. w , fi

Pl*<r* «J-n.w... 4i» rtM^s12 50
i-Al w otn.n. 40 8»H«t n »..(in. .. n

*t"n * 40 UJSN J k'. ;. w 12
livi HiKtre st.u.w... 40

w y.Avnr/vcns P*>R

x^,.«WoTisY.rvi^X" *»V*- K O H« ILIV. V. .

ICth ivD.t r «>t*. n. w.

r>< i: itfM-..

.!T.u"l:Vnh sw 12 room* «, i

jT2_x13thpt.n.w.. Ms<on»«, mod lmi«. is
H»t iilt'iioe < in (,< ;ti UoUr!i«n,ft^l>!.> \ h-roiiu»t». 5 i

f^r0r2T uu c"rTl,,r l2t'> ««"> "tf ti w 4.1
Ofnr* H«s>nie. ct>r. IMh and <i ht« ti w 1-w ni
HOfsi t«)JM.t. hThlUKfc ft U«REKM\Nti
"«-l'l»-lm 1^^ Xi'i V..rV a^e.

I^OIilJtKT. FOB KENT. tXJK LiKST.

£f,r, ifkP* ir-.Wrn *7S 814 22<J id n w , nVity ISmzs^r-"n
*-u-w 6,12,;th^ *' «:r i<»

« V,'y\UBt w- 4 1°
11 PI » *tcr^ 15 «i briokff oit Eur>r^ nt 1(J

.
will tx> made for advortioimr pr >;>erty.^! u\h I . i" e,',V 10 Bl:lt A <'f otli. r |.rop?ii i

r i*iit,cnn N' gt iuj i !!ioftftitc hours » ?0a.iu.t«^ 7

W. K WILCOX.
t(**H Corner 2t>tb and 1 »t» n w.

F^-OjI'^FNT0^ f0r °llr L1ST OF H
t'a", for our LISTOF PROPERTIES TOK HALE
Owtifcre wUl do v,cU to iilart-- iliuir |>r'»j»<-r!v vntii11 Wil1 ft«ure prompt and «'areful atWiti.«.

UOiJOHN BIIKKMAN * OO,. «'*
1 Ht_V!oii l Bntl liofr.

pOL KENT- ..

IRI-ANP A\*E. .HandiMimp BrirkKeslden.^, oontaint?>«r 15 r.v>mi>, «»!<.v»t«>r and
trory modern convto. .oace, i'n. e *125 |«r moath. A

44i5 "O" STlwEE"^ N.W..QandMEDf- Brick Km!.dence, cort lini! ^ 10 rooruH and ta >Jern conv«nifccc-ee.Trice 450 ,«r month. cou>e<26
AND 427 FOPRTH HT. N.W.-Two fonr.

33X5£onth "K;ne B,id W4U>f' I r ( e

Br:ek«^<^1hiijf.'KTIIOS. J. 11S1IER A CO . 1223 Fst.n.w.
HALE.A DESIRABLE llOME on thm

wutheart ccvrnwrf a and '2d et * .* arran^d
Mtorprnnm and fi':«i room.store rooin. k:tofcen et d pantry, tlrwt fl >or MiT

eb8r \i?dw- ^ and
-rtirn aod bathTliird floor.1 wo lar^rc rbiiiil^rf) h***

vart«' room ail in (rood or<Vr. Parkin"onCmd *ette,d^ encloeed by substantial iron («non
°ri! rtory and trucmiuins in Lnri

property i« within two *<] uarea of theand one w.juare of the Metropolitan
.

' a\f*nne street c.'.rs prici* t> ooO Aii in
cis^tirnoiuie premlswiMavitM!.

* ' *
Jy20-3m UTOU. FoX & BROWN.

For rfnt-
THE CORCORAN UUILDIN^,OrrosiT* U. 8* TwA»>CEk, 15ra Btivkkt.

, n»'EfJStn^f*'0ffl<l?.5ooms~,,',1'f!y or poremnnloatS*~frOfficce, Htetc. Water and
^tfon ejery floorTj'levator and etfvioi b6at

*> uj etoraKe. Inquire cl the Jan^or.

TOK~SAL>~
»< » «s/s5f-&ML

K aIhi'ifnmv /V'-ndid flve-ortave 1'AHL'
3.r .fr,,l I:tON' Kood ae new. «. . 'r Mbar^n- HIDS'EV T.kJ||M3aM(t. 4i0 11tli st. p.w. B. [H-:it fl^Ww
F( f,\ b*nd«.>me tbor"ii»f(ibr.<d HAUU^Ea<»hHK. li. hands hitrh, hind !.) « . .

"fttt vi ^ Been ridden ' TTT
If «V7» l*&y- Address DK E *vtfc
K. GQI DaitORorGH, 13;u K st. n.w. s< ll-3t

F(I?f)®Pe of KAY OAUKIAQE
i .<! splendid <onditiun, Ixab »vssg-vsa KfeoriSc^'r^s-'

SALE.New and Socond-liand coiFKn ,,t J
fcrewster and othfr iuakers Nc«" m b%

V. ^rwuUy Carriatre-.. dlii.^ies PLii-toi.a, ra,tr. . wt.l.ZsK^
.1 ?4 ,?T cheap to olrsecct. V*-r>iurnirf

rropiptly attended to. HOBT. II GRAHAM K01c*itory and tacti.ry 4i<) 41t'. htb st. n.w. uur3l

GhEAT BAROAIN8 IS CARKIAGE8. .Over 7SNew and eecond-hand FVMILV __'
< A&RIAGEtt, Top and No-top 1'- C-fAE^Jump-Beat Ja*i>reri», }'ony ai:d Purtt Ci ...

t..t%, and to othtr styles, must besollat once resaidess of cost.to t loee our firirs{ vV N..poarefused.P. li. 8CUMIOT .v CO.,4C6 1 innsylvan la a ve. an ^26 lm
A 1^>T.P,F P^ANOH AND OH'.TN^FOR

a. i
EA«V 1IONTHL\ PAIfT.at hIDNElfoT. NIMMO'f.
au^l 410 Ilth et. n.w.

Fi'OU l?AI.F.At irrest f>artr.iins for easli,
or on e*sy terms, si-lect aw^-ri i . rufcjWa

01 the world-renowned EJSTEV <ti«TANM, »TTT^atO. L. VMLIiftBKO.'B, 723 7tb st.n. w7 al^-4w*

MONKV TO LOAN.
TU loa Nr<;N I,I:AL"kbYait

In SuuiF to Suit
C(.rllit ToLli k HANDV.

3t mil 7th tt. n.w.

rjiu LOAN.
A MONEV ON KE.AL ESTATE.

I* fcTMS TO HCTT.
At ii ptr cent for Imst ajid 7 j*-r cent for small

tun.?. N d»-.ay.
R O HoLTZMAN.

__B££>11 F fcts. n.w.

f! J'EB CENT.MONEY IN HANU".', I Mn ~Z>
a l.'- Other ami ut.tH can bo negotiatedpromptly if security oil^red is ample
Sfr,ln 11 I"! ,-hTiiI0"' & LlEBEliMANN,aeplO.11.13,15 1418 Xt-w y,,rk are

MONEY TO LOAN. .

t "'0.000 TO LOAN
IN HUMS TO 8 ( IT, ^
n̂

At hix For Cent,On Teal Estate Security CummHeiona Very
T .

L«*i«t Ratee.
»'t -inf' f rn nCK* BEAL t'kTA'1 K A(ACS'T,!m ( iflct; 1505 Pa. av»-.. Am:» : n Ins. Iri'dy. A.
M^V IK HANI) TO LO\N ON REAL E<J- ]TATE, ijj frUTii* t« suit, at ni* iter cent An

wjjgwf-BHOEMAK'ER. aiTst n w.
^ J

ft1^T°,!50v"00 ^ U)A* os REAL KaTATEfcecuntj. lowest ratis. r!a!i at once.

ter,nm
^M. F. UOLTZMAN, AU.rrey,

13-21 F st. n w. |
:ird oT,*r-

nr» I*.: j« oa . "isi XSf zJ5?£l!%
- set)7 3fi*

MONEY IN hamdio I^JAN ON rkai RS
Ute tecum* at lowest rate.

"KAX *-v «

im
THOB. J. FISHER & CO..^ lu' 1223 F street n.w.

r ",4H tS>*lfWiT-rt* ^r^rS1.8C0.U.Mf>.
Wr,o 1fH

GEO. TBTTE8DELL.
60S 7th street.

^ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE-

(ISO, M00, 8350, {500 to loaa. Also laraer «noa I
.n*a?. ,a ^e* r®d- Lowest cLarves and lowe I

-ate* of Interest. I
B. H. WARNER. I

*-ngI4 tig F street normwast I

^ CARD. I
THE PROPRIETOR I

or ihi I
S. P. TMSA CO'H BTOMES, I

Nos. 7U;i 7i h St., I
AM' S

77 Krid|r«- »«., Wforfwtewn,1
Presents his protouod thank* to Uis many frtands -

led the KeneraJ pub ic tor their imnemo* patronowe I
\xrii:tt the year. He has brought the i>ub ic In I
xmtsct with purs TEA8 and OOFFEE9 at uausl I
dices, and ornamented tleir parlors asd cdninjr-
j,bles for j othirfr. He proistsss to retain the con
dence of tbe community by preserving tae Uiirh , I

itai dard of h»tiretdj renowned Teas and Oofl -wt. I
s i-'4; 4. V. A. IfllSLDI. I


